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JANUARYzOlS
Dates to Remember

12/19-l/2/15 NO SCHOOL, Winter Breok 1/5
School Resumes, Closses begin oi 8:00 o.m.

l/7 Eorly Relense, 1:20 p.m.

l/12 Site Council Mt9, Librory,2:30 p.m.

1/!4 Eorly Releose, 1;20 p.rn.

1/14 School Boord Mtg, District Boord Rm, 6r30 p.m.

1/19 NO SCHOOL, Moriin Luther King Jr. Holiday

l/20 5piril Doy - Crozy Hoir Doy

!/?L Eorly Releose, 1:20 p.m.

1/26 NO SCHOOL, Sioff fnservice Doy

1/28 Early Releose, 1:20 p.m.

Im rtont News
Charocter Troit Winners: The chorocter Troil for December wos Responsible. The following students wene
recognized by lheir teocher for exhibiiinq this troit:

Mrs. Bohrer Jaron Grcen
Mrs. llaft Avery Snrith
Mrs. Lorvther Andee Moncrief
Ms. Rossmiller Drcw Crcen
Ms. Stephen Cooper Webb
Ms. Thonrpson Tyler Bingham
Mrs. Hess Hailey Ccrour
Mr. Hill Mallery Delair
Mrs. Pheil Grace Smith
Ms. Watkins Zachary Borven
Mrs. Waverly Xander I'roski
Miss Zahniser Mason Goins
Miss Gillies Kayden Ellis
Miss Kaulhan Victor Villegas

Ms. McFall Chloe Black
Mrs. Vierra Kcndra Huggins
Mrs. Weigel Alaa Ayyach
Mrs. Lanc I lal dcn Smith
Mrs. Orvcns Sadie Cenise
Mr. Wendlins Amare Moulon
Mr. Willianrs Dylan H inr
Miss Wilson Marlon Diaz
Mrs. Aldridge Dylan Neve
Mrs. Fox Taylor Kolibaba
Miss Holtcr Alyx DeVeny
Mrs. Mudd Abigail Stough
Mrs. Mullen Dylan Elefson

JWE News bv Enroil: Pleose toke o rnotnent to sign up for our JWE News by email if you haven't olreody. you con
do this simply by emoiling Lindo Alberico ot olberico l@olodstone. k12.or.us ond osk to be odded to the list or you con
wrile o note ond give it to us in the office.



Winter ociivities ouidc offers fun ll learningr: Il you've modeo conmilment to try something new in20L5,
registrotion is underwoy for o number of opportunities in the 6lodsfone Community Educotion & Recreation 6uide.
From genealogy, youth sports, ond ukulele closses to donce, fencing, Zumba, ond ort, there ore offerings for all
oges and inierests. Driver Educotion is olso ovailoble.

To view fhe course guide ond rc4'bter, visithttp,//glodstone .

For more informotion, coll Sue Surrott ot 503.650.2570.

Food Pontry now oPenl - Fonilies focing hord times con visit the 6HS food pontry to get on emergenc.y food box.
The focility is open Thursdoys from 3 to 5 p.rn. in the portable neorest the 6H5 greenhouse on the north side of
compus. (Eosy occess vio Nelson Lone) If possible, pleose bring reusoble shopping bogs to tronsport your food.

Clothes Closet ond Food Pontry to close over winter breok - During Winter Breok -- December 19 to Jonuory
4 -- bofh the Clothes Closat ond the Food Pantry ot 6lodstone High School will be closed. Take the opportunity to
visit now during open houfs to get whot your fomily needs:

Clothes Closet: Open Thursdoys 3-5 p.m. il Soturdoys l0 o.m. to noon.
Food Pontry: Open Thursdays 3-5 p.m.

Eoth focifities ore locoted on the north side of the 6HS conpus in portobles occessed via Nelson Lone. Donoiions
to either focility ore occepted in the GHS ollice durinq school hours.

New volunteer coordinotor seeks cdult mentors for 6lodstone &hools - 6lodstone Schools'new volunieer
coordinotor Thereso Schmidt is on o mission. She is recruitinq odult mentors to work with children one-on-one or in
smoll groups.

"We hove o number of mentor programs thot dromoticolly increose the odds of student succass," soid Schmidt.
"We wont every child to hove o positive odult role nodel in their life, so we hope our cornmunity will step up to
volunteer."

A{entorship opportunities include:

Lunch Buddiesr Eoch volunteer is poired with a student at John Wetten Elementory, ond they meet to
shore lunch ond recess weekly or lwice a month throughoui the school year.

Efementory Club Leoders: Storting in Januory, volun'teers ore ne eded to leod on ofterschool club ot John
Wetten Elementory one hour per week lrom 2:2O to 3:30 p.m. Whether your passion is knilting, robotics,
cooking, book group, bosketboll, chess, or crofts, the school invites you to shore it with o smoll group of
studenls eager to lenrn.

SIIAART Reoders: Storting in Jonuory,4 volunteers (& two substitutes) ore needed to join o teom lounching
Start Moking A Reoder Todoy with preschool children ottending Heod Stort. This progrom requires a 2-
hour weekly cohmithent From Jonuory to Moy to reod book with smoll groups of preschoolers ot the
Glodslone Center for Children & Fomilies.

To find out more obout these ond other programs, coll Thereso Schmidt ot (503)656-6564 ext.Z65 or
enoilschmidtt@gladstone. k1 2.or.us.

/tAr. ,l ott's /Uottor Physicol fitness is not only one of the most ihporiont keys to o heolthy body; it is the bosis of
dynomic ond creotive intellectuol ociivity (John F. Kennedy)

To promote Wellness in the Glodstone School District, f hove creoted o GetFit Glodstone Focebook page. The
objective of this pdge is to recognize students putting forth owesome efforts ond following directions in pE. Also,
this page is to give helpf ul tips in living o heolthy lifestyle . Here is o great video f or you to wotch. It'scolled23&
* hours: What is the single best thing we con do for our heolth? https://www.youtube.con/wotch2v:oUoInS6HI6o
There ore 1,440 minutes in every day. Could you schedule 30 of them for yourself to do some type of physicol
octivity? 6ood Luck, Trey Mott, JWE Physicol Educof ion & Health -feacher



Counselor's Corner - Kindness is Cooll: I hope you oll hod o lovely winter break, taking time to find fun woys to
moke the rnost of the doys off from school. This month I will be visiting clossrooms teoching guidonce lessons
obout kindness. As simple of o concept os kindness is. it's one thot often we toke for gronted os an inherent
charocter trait, thinking to ourselves "kindness is something they leorn on their own... right?" If only it were thot
eosyl Certoinly through sociol interoctions mony kids do leorn the old odoge of "you get more flies with honey thon
vinegar", but not oll do learn this importont life lesson. Which is why tny lesson on kindness will demonstrote to our
students not only how to be a friend in order to moke friends, but olso how to keep o fdend. We will olso leorn how
to respectfully use ossertive skills to shore when we don't like something o friend is doin9. r encouroge you ot home
to continue this conversotion with your children ond show lhem exomples of how you ore kind ond whot you do to
mdke and keep friends. Exploin to your children whot your kind ond friendly octi<tns look like ond sound like so thay
reolly understond your exomples. Then, ask ond lisfen to their exomples. Whot o fun woy to leorn fron eoch otherl
I om olwoys so omozed by the wisdom of our young learners. Best wishes in 2015, Jessico Winlrev, JWE School
Counselor

HoPPv Reof Time Together: ft's thot tine of year when students arehome, excifement is high ond everyone is
busy, busyl! Then there is the down time. Pleose moke heolthy ond hoppy orrongements for keeping ihe kiddos
angoged. Screen time is no substitute for helping with cookie boking, holidoy decoroting ond even the shopping.
Giveyour child o speciol job with ihe shopping ond then be impressedl Poce yourselves, too, so everyone rs not
burnt out \efore the holidoy orrivesl

Remember it is more obout the BEIN6 together thon about the stuff. And two weeks is o wonderful opportuniiy to
leorn more obout eoch other finding out whot you eoch like to read ond reod oloud, fovorite or goofy doncing around
the house or telling the best joke. Pleose keep lhe screen time to o hinimun ond know whot your kiddos ore ploying
cnd wotching. Keep the FUN to o simple moximuml Hoppy Holidoy Breakl Positively yours, Ann Horgroves, Child
Behovior Speciolist.
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